
roGE]TH
appertarntng.

ER u,ith, all ancl singular, the rights, rnembers, hercditaments and appurtenances to the said premises belonging or in anywise incident or

ro H+A,VE AND'fO HOLD, all and singular, the said prcmiscs unto tl.rc said rnortgagcc.----.------ and-'--.-------'- .1rr4=*r/-

Heirs and Assigns, forever. A"d-------..--------U-

Heirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and

--------do hereby bind

forever dcfend, all and singular, thc said premiscs unto thc szri<[ rtrortgagce ..,,....... and... ,!4.#d
-..--....-...Heirs and Assigns frotn and agaiust' :*4 -T

-r-:--- ,l- +L^--^f
Heirs, Executors, Adrninistrators and Assigns, .ur(l cvery pcrson rvhorrrsocver lawfully claiming or to claitu thc sattre or any part thcreoI

AND tbc said rnortgagor-...-.-. agrcc---... to insure thc housc and builclings otr said lot in thc srtm of not lcss than'-"--"".'-'

Dollars,

und.r rhis mortsage, w'th inrerest, or nav Droceed ro loreclosc.s tboush this nrortg'g' we'e Dast due

.......-..............+.-.

AND hf at any time any part of said debt or interest thercon, be past duc and unpaid'-'-'--. Y ..-...-hereby assign the rcnts and proits of thc abovc

described prpmisc

Heirr, E*ecftorr,

s to said mortgagce........ or

Adnrinistr:itors or Assigns, and agrcc that any Jucigc of thc Circuit Court of said State may, at chambers or otherwise, appoint a receivcr,

saicl rcnts :rnd pro6ts, applying thc uct plocecds thcrcof (altcr paying cost of coilectio[) upon said

for arrytiring more than thc rcnts alrd profits actually collected' \

trucirrtentandnreaningoftheparticstot[rcsepreSents,tlratii................#.............--.

with authority to takc posscssiou o[ sard premiscs and collcct

debt, intercst, cost or cxpenses; witlrout iiability to account

PROVIDED, ALIVAYS, N L\ IaRTHELLSS, And it is

.-.-thc said mortgagor---------, do and shall well autl

!€!r rnd Eefnins of th. said norc, then rhis d.ed of b3.sah a d sal. shall ce$c, dctdmitrc at'd uc utte.lv lull aid void, othcrwisr to t.main in lull iorcc 
'nd

l irtue.

AND l'I' 1S AGI{DED, by and betwecn the said parties, that said mortgi:gor .-........-....--.to hold and enjoy thr:

said premises until deiault oi payment shall be made.

w rrr,{r ESS... h-r.-.....-...............Hand----.- and Seal---..-, this.-.

in the year

year of the

our Lord one thousand nine hundred in the one hundrcd and fortY

of the United States of America.

Sealed in the Presence of /)14<4 \ )z)/l/L- (L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

HE SI'ATE, OF' SO CAROLINA, MORTGAGE OI' RL,AL ESTA'TE.

County,

PER$ONALLY appcared before rrre.---------

and made lath that -:S--tr" saw thc rvithin named----

sign, seal, and as...---.. ,lnL*- ...-...-..act and <leed, deliver the within written Deed; and that --S--he rvith'

......witnessed the execution thereof.

swoRN to before me,
I

I
)

of ..._..-__._.-.A. D. 1e.f,.Q.

(Seal)
Notary for S. C.

E STATE OF CAROLINA, RENUNC]A'I'ION ()I.' DOWI|IT.

.....-..---.Cou n ty,

a_ I((?:r"U.*o hereby certiry'r"

unto all

the wife

it may concern, that Mrs

thc within named..,.-

did this day appear before Ine, and upon being privately and separ:t examined by mc, did declare that shc does frccly, voltrntarily and without arry compttl

sion, dread or fear any rson or pcrsons whornsoever, rcnouncc, release and forever relinquish unto thc rl'ithin rtarncd--

.--..--.---.heirs and assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all hcr right

and claim of Dower of, in or to all and singu lar thc Premises within mentioned and released.

GIVEN un my hand and thi
l......-..A. o. rs.-J-.d

(L. S.)
Notary Public for S. C.
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